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Description
SIFARMA Spa is an Italian company with over 25 years of experience in the dermatological and aesthetic medicine
domains. Through innovative and highly advanced scientific research, SIFARMA is established as a knowledgeable
expert in the production of functional dermocosmetic ranges and professional skincare treatments. SIFARMA’s well-
known and prestigious brands include Canova and Dermatrophine Pro, together with O.P.I, Payot and Marbert, for which
Sifarma has been the exclusive distributor in Italy for more than a decade and so far confirmed. Building on its
achievements in the local market, Sifarma is now expanding internationally. After undertaken a detailed export study,
Sifarma has put all its plans into practice and started exporting in UE and extra UE countries its own label functional
dermocosmetic skincare brands CANOVA® and DERMATROPHINE PRO®.
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Offer

CANOVA functional dermocosmetic skincare range for the wellbeing of yuor skin

CANOVA® is an innovative, 100% Made in Italy, functional dermocosmetic skincare range specifically formulated to
offer effective solutions to the major skin problems.
Exclusively distributed in Pharmacy, CANOVA® dermocosmetic face & body skin-care products contain innovative
complex of active ingredients at their exact functional concentration to treat the specific skin blemish, such as Acne,
Chrono & Photo Aging, Hyperpigmentation and Dermatitis.
All CANOVA® products are clinically tested for their tolerability and safety, are declared paraben and fragrance free
and Nickel tasted. Physical, chemical and microbiological analysis ensure even extremely sensitive skin high
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tolerability to all CANOVA® products.
CANOVA® proved efficacy is supported by medical trials led by the most prestigious Dermatological Clinics and
Universities in Italy, such as Bologna, Pavia and Naples.
Thanks to its rational formulation and proved efficacy CANOVA products give visible and immediate results
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Offer

DERMATROPHINE PRO® dermocosmetic professional treatments and functional skincare products

DERMATROPHINE PRO®
is a range of functional dermocosmetic skincare products and professional face & body treatments, specifically
created for beauty salons and spas
With its active ingredients that ensure an outstanding level of performance. not only is the excellence of dermatrophine
pro products peculiar, but also its range of unique skills, helps to achieve ever higher quality of technical response to
specific skin problems such as:
Combination, Oily, Asphyxiated and Acne-Prone Skins
Hyperpigmentated Skins Stressed & Sensitised Mature Skins
Chrono and Photo Aging in Mature Skins
Orange Peel, Water Retenton and Localized Fat
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